Our literature survey on the acid-catalyzed valorization of carbohydrates, presented in our earlier manuscript (ChemSusChem 2018, 11,6 42), provided us with an impetusf or strengthening the fundamental understanding of these processes.I th ighlighted some gaps in our knowledge.
What was the inspiration for this cover design?
It's ab it like seeing the tree (cellulose) as as ource,l ike a spring. As ource of new chemistry,asource of new products, a source to replacepetrochemicals.
What was the biggest challengeo nt he way to the results presented in this paper?
We explored an area of well-studied reactions that required innovative thinking to define original solutions. Such work must be robust, rigorous, and thoroughly convincing.
What new scientific problem does this work raise?
We are investigating improved processing of cellulosic biomass into platform chemicals, using deeper understanding based on fundamental knowledge and our tunable catalystsystems.
